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Even the Children Know the

Fine Qualities of Our Bread

Parents should sec that only the very

BEST BREAD comes into the home.

You arc not taking any chance when

you buy KlCCtl Maid It's fresh

daily, delivered in sanitary wrappers

Nickle for small loaf clime for large

WALTER WJARSHALL
THE SANITARY GROCERY, IN RED CLOUD

M KS
tankUur Z" Cypress sleel bound are

the best on the market. They have double

the life of a galvanized iron lank and arc
much cheaper.

HE NALGNE-AYER- Y C
'TALK Will AB0U1 TANKS"
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NEBRASKA

PROSPERITY-LEAGU-
E

A ShUtntJe, Nonpattlwi
Urbanization o Tax '

VICCPnCSIDCNTS

WESLtY r. AOK NS
OUIH OMAHA

John ALnrnmoN s.i
MtncHAhT, riNDm

Dn C C. ALLIBON

'OCOHOE ANTIL !
NVfTMtNT MLAIK

X M RAIRO !

HATINOTON
J. L (lAKEH

MANUPACTUNta
J w. ncNDcn i

PAHMIN. HUMPHRIT
AtrHED MIATT

INVKSTMkNTa. OCNUA

CHAt. II I1HOWN 4

RCAL ItTATI INVIBtMtNT
W. J UUIIOCS3 '

INV

HARRY V DUnhLLY
PRlNTin

W. M. BUSHMAN
ITORAai

ALncnr CAHN
MANUPACTUKI

Louis a nrtm
TOCKMIN, KfAHNIf

m rAinricLD
DIAL rtlATT INVHtMINTi
JOHN N rHENZER
KIAL UTAH lMIINH
DPI PI OILMOHK

PHTtlCIAN AND UM01OH

T. V OOLDIM
CAPIIALIIT O NIIIL

PlnOINAND HAAHMANN
HANUPACIURm

J. J MANiaiILN
CONTRACTOR

rID D HUNKEH
ATTORNIV. WIT POINT

UlANK PI JOHNSON 4
OMAHA PP.INTINO CO,

C. J KAHUACH
INVItTMCNTt

HON J. T. KECLtY
,

"
VALINTINI

p. J KELLY
I MTRCHANT NIORRARA

fHANK U MNNAPIO
CAPITAIKT(

JACOD KLTIN
MCRCHANT, RIATRICt

MUD LATTA
RANCH OWNIR TtRAMAH

e m r. LtrLAna
CAPlTALIIT

O W. MEOEATH
COAU OPIRATC"

JOHN A UOHHtJACHEPI I

INVlMlNt w,MOt
icrnuu r NEOte

PUBLUMtR
fPJANK A MIMS

.111.10 ,.! Till! Cl't
J. J I.WVAK

ANKIR Wll,
J J O CONSOIl

ATTCRNIf
oEOnne parh

MIRCHANT NtRRAA CITY

Hon wAtsON L runov
LANOOMNKR MAOKON

THEOOOKe HEIMEHS
I STUCKMAN. fULLlRTON

CAUL KOHDK
M1IIIO ,! COlVRtUI

JOHN O IIOSII.KY
ruBLKHIR

J. c rtOTH
INVISTOH PRIMONT

JOHN CCHINDLin
TANT3N

W H SCHMOLLEN
JODRI1

TIICOOOPJE II EM .
tOCKMAN, NtLIOH

a E. CHUKkHT '
4 MANUPACTURtR

HAHTIY K 6IMAN
VIN1ID

PAUL P, 6KINNEP1
MANUPACTURtR

A P SMITH . ,
JOBBIR

N. A CPicsscnacK
WHOLItAlCR

HON. P F. STAFFORD
hUHPOLR

WILLIAM 6T0RK
ISVIkTMlNH. ARLINGTON

PIOUEIir C. STREHLOW I

CONTRACTOR

OEORSE TYLtn
INVtlTMCNTt, HAttlhOt

A. J V.ERLINO --4

mil PAJTON It VirRLINH
IRON V.OMK1

THtODOriE WIOAMAN
tTOCK RUTCR. AURORA

C B WILLEY -
ATTORNtT, RANDOLPH

N V.OLUACII
MtRCHANT. ORANO ISLAND

PI M WOLCOTT
MIRCHANT. CENTRAL CITY

HON OTTO ZUELOW
A MAYOR ICHUYLIR
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RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

ME RED CLOUD CHIEF
Red Cloud, Nobrnaktv

'UBIjIHUKD KVKKV THURSDAY

Ontcreil In the I'oMtotIK o lit llol Cloud, Neb.
an Httond ClttSH Mntttr

A li. MiAUTHUU l'lUIMSItKIt

Ctlh, ONLY DKMOCKAril' I'Al'KIl IN
wKiisri:u county

Firm Believers In Democracy.

'l'liu following wine taken from the
Tiiosdaj issue of World Herald and is

lonco Hint bruin mill bt iwn, alike.
! favor Him t indoles of demuciney.

IVd Mnurcr, ilcmoeiiitlc wother at
IU'tl Cloud, became it democrat when
Hit' outlook wiih anything but ro"y for
I'll-- party. He lot llint s'iiml In IiIh

wiv not oiM' ti ouit'iit. however, foi

i

tin1 patty uppuiled to him because of
its piinidplns, mill because Its vision

wis turn in keeping with the change
ll' tllOllglll till! pl.'OpU' VVCIC CIlHtlclI to
have in their government. The fact
tin' i In- - pi'opb- - reel veil them itmli'i
id itiocriitli! iiilu has JiisUIUmI Kit-- s

faith mi dcmoeiaey anil made hliu it

Isteilliig wan lor foi tin' ic ir.

( hurley Dickenson puusoil at his
force, tiniH'il olV tin-- bellows anil
wiped his big, Miong light liiuid on
Ins apron. "You jiikt bet I'm gluil
Wilson is piesldent, and glad de.no-ciat- s

havo buoii making good every--
- .' Iu Mini, inn voice that euii-- n

d conviction. "What the people want
is conscientious, liidpful govoi nineiit,
unw'i'iuui-u- t that is for them ami not
lot tlio ii i v i I c g ! c i' k i n classes.
Di'iin'ciii"," has (,'lu'ii Us that kind
I.i'i's row ml democracy by keeping it
ivluic it ."' And tin- - U I Clou,!
hl.iil.'i.rth, delivering liin.-id- f of this
spi'i-- i h. which I'UHii'iis as iimcli lis
s mi campaign or.itots liavcsiiid in
wii. . i vi'iiint's, long, d a plow Inn c

fioiu tlic liic mill begun Lauuncrnig
il vlgmoitsl.v on his until.

"zsrz- - - - ,. ,, W2.
iWi v j MhrtKi tin mi' m '

I'll1 iiPif Wn wmmmtii Hi em i is mm
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DoesiEroHibition
Prohibit?

Prohibition makes "dry"
actual sense of that word.

Al Confession oi Failure:

is But--

Have
Where, are tho persons who, at tlio

of Woodrow Wilson's term
ns predicted panic, poor
markets, and hard times in getieiul
for our eitl.eiis, If tho government
was pi need in the bauds of thu demo-
cratic party.

With cuttlo quoted at 8KU5"), hoifs
810 To per hundred ami wheat at SI 'M

per bushel, we tail to see the point of
their argument. Has Mr. Farmer any
untisu to Did lui oer re
eelvo these prices for the products of
the liirm during the time Tuft and
Teddy were holding down thu pros!- -

dent's chair? In those d.ijs, he was
very tliunkfttl If he received 0) cents
a bushel for wheat and a little belter
than half price fur cattle
and lion's.

After passing through hard times
under mto

under the piesont iidmiiiib.
tration, we cannot see how Mr. Hughes
and his followers hive the nerve to
nsl tlio people for their vote.

The state board of assessment and
i has about its
w jik for the iear l'.UH so far as the
state assessment mid levy is concern-
ed. Another cut in (he levy was deeid- -

id on after a thoiough
of the neeessiiiy expenses needed for
stale purposes dining the picsont jiar.
A statement ot the hist
tno will be
to tiie voters ami tavpiyers of Net. his-k- u

During lOCMl, while all the
eeeutive olllccrs including the state
bn.irdof except the gov-eiiie- r,

weie the total slate
tax levied foi those two years was 7 8
nulls, i.iising lor state purposes the
sum of cT.TrJ, 170 .'." During Hie years
lui.i hi the situation is i oversell, and
the stale cvei'iiiive olllcets including
Hie state bo.ird of ale
diiuo'iatic. In 1!M." the state bond
cut the state levy from 7.3 mills to 0.8

wm

' . Tri "7" IvT-- v r tr i rs tnrk 4V n. - r. 4--nim r rfi7i tin j ndYC Liit; iniaLaivvii luca uiai
state a in the

the Topeha State Journal, of Jan. 14,
"Are the prohibition of Topeka cheerfully

smiling under a of false security in ignorance of
the situation which they have to combat?.
Legally Topeka 'Jry'

Derrmrati MdilR.Oootl

boglnning
president,

complain?

thopiosout

republican administration
properlty

ijUiiliatiou completed

Investigation

cump.iiatno
admlnistiatioiis inteiestiug

ctpiiili'ition.
ivpuhlieaii,

eipiali..ition

kmtWm

lvLH.tiaivaiia
state

(From 1916.)
forces

feeling

The Record:
In the same article the Topeka Journal states that the
INCOMPLETE record of shipments for 1915 shows that
'citizens of Topeka ordered and received during that year a
total of 160,169 quarts of various kind of liquors.

Tlio r'aWer's nttcntlon Is called to tlio .significant fact that these nro
tlio present conditions lit Topeka after 155 jenrs of constant effort
under stato Prohibition to compel tho peoplo to discontinue thu ilso
of liquors. "

iThe Actual Condition:
i Aft. --V

Prohibition fails to remove the opportunity
and the desire on the part of the people to
purchase and to use alcholic beverages. Denied
the opportunity to purchase from manufact-
urers and dealers operating under license with-
in the state, resort is had to express shipments
to bootleggers and to "alley joints."

vTlic Chaplain's Testimony:
Tilr.x'l from nn nilJioi bv

lljtinon Alton, C it iphln nl
l!it KjnMia lYruii'nii m,

on iian M ol tins
1 irtt Itlonul.il Hrpott Hie
Jwikh MjlL-ltua- nl ol Cut.
itelluns.

'About 37 ncr cent of the prison popula
tion arc floaters from other slates. Most of them came
by the 'dope' and liquor routes. It must be confessed
that a large percentage of Kansas citizens incarcerated
here came by the same route. "

So long as the desire to purchase and to use
exists, better results are achieved by REGU-
LATING the manufacture and sale of alcholic
beverages than are secured by enacting a state
Prohibition law.

The Nebraska Prosperity League
Ol'l'OSr.D TO STATE 1'kOHUUTION. IN I'AVOR OV LOCAL OPTION, HIGH LICUNSC

President, L. V. CUOFOOT Treasurer, W. J. COAD Secretary, J. 11. IIAYNES
Send for our literature. OMAHA, NEBRASKA
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mills. In 1'ilC this s.ime bo.ir I which
Iihs Just concluded its delibuiatlon-- t so
far as the assessment and levy Is con.
cerned, again cut the levy tot! 1 mills.
During the j eats lOlo 1G the amount
raised for state pin poses will total
!H,3:i,ir,.o:.. or 31,018. 11.1 ."0 less than
was required when our republican
brethren had chaige ol Hie state .,,

I2veii Willi this saving to
the tuxpayeis of tho state the piesent
democratic administration has paid olV

large deficiency Indebtedness inhcri ed
from the former incumbents of the
otllces, and in addition have placed
me suite on a soiitui iiimucial oasis
such as has not been reeoide 1 before
In years

It vv.ll he but ti mutter of a fftv dajs
until out State Fair will be In urotfii'ss
at Lincoln. Will our county he lepre-elit- e

1 there? Our cltiens should do.
their putt toward making this fair u(
vtieet'si. If they eiiinot he in titteiul-- .

imee during the entiie bession, they
.1 II ... 1 1 !.... I.iiiiiiiiii ii iuii-,- M-i- : initi. our eouiuj is
tepieieiited tln the way of exhibits
Seli-u- t your best (,'raln, vegetables mill
"toelc and tnuke iiiraiigetnents to have
tlietu exhibited. A ear will ho on the
tiaeksat Hud Cloud, on Wednc-diiy- ,

August :iOHi. If you huve any articles
you wish to enter at the fair, have
ut the depot on that day.

(n September I tit, our .schools will
leopi'ii for the coining term. I f tin v

one llvi'ig In the country has not as
jet inaile airaiigeineiits lor sending
their ehililien to school, it vvou'd he
well tor them to consider the matter
tit once, also not to overlook the fact
that it will not be necessary lo have
them attend school outside of the
county as vvc have light heie at home
a school system that is second to none
in tlio state.

Resolutions of the Webster
County Institute. ,

111 soi.i:ij That we, the teneheis of
Webster Count.v Institute, session IDlii
will dining the coming year, bIiow our
appicciation of tho help and inspirat-
ion leceived dining this institute by
eudiavoriiig to carry out tho following
resolution?:

l.r.soi.vi.ii Tliat we will be loyal to
our County Supuiiiileiideiit, (iertrude
Ij. loon, because of the splendid

slie lias ieiiiliied the schools ami
coiiimnnities of Webster county, and
tutu we, ut leiieueis, ah lar as lies in
our tower, will endeavor to place be-lor- o

our schools the high ideals and
standards Mie has M.a befoio us.

Ami he it also n solved that we ex- -

pie-- s our mceie gialltude to Miss
TI i' or, Miss Sihriziug. r, Hi Wmsliip
.Mr. Sipple and Mr. hiti henil for th
help they have eiveit us

ii- - luniii r icsoive that we ex
tend a vote ol thiinks to the lollowing
who have helpiil to make our institute
a Micce-s- : Hoaid ol Coun'y L'omuiis-ionei- s,

for the u-- of tlio couit house;
M. 10 Church, for inception and ex-
ercise-; Coiigicgntionul Chinch, for
lectuie; Messrs Cutting and Mitchell,
for use of Victrola; Dr. Cielghton, for
h.induge,; Mr I'latt. for playgioiiml
inaterial; Mai ion ISluom, for use of

The Secret of

It AH Is In

The Flues

The way.lhey arc made and

the metal of which they arc

made and every oilier part

of the range is as good as

the Flues.

The "SatSS1 Range
ALL-WA- RELIABLE

Is hand-rivitc- d throughout and
there arc 25 per cent more
rivets in them than in any
range made. In workman-
ship apd material it has no
equal. You want the best
range then buy the genuine
South Bend Malleable.

Sold in Ked Cloud by

Geo. W. Trine
Red Cloud's Leading I lardwaic Dealer

cloak rack, Mis. Cather, forlhcr able
assistance; Mr. ICailey. for janitor ser-
vice; Claudo I'ieice, for his talk on
Postal Service"; (iraco Seheiv'uger,

Oracf Shi'icr and Raymond Tin nine,
fur their solo-- ; rioieuccj.loluist'Ui, Mi-.'tbe- lh

Overman, Ethel Wiscearver, Not.
tie Spiinger. Fiin Hall, tloldn I'ohln-son- ,

Ueiitiix MeKeighan, Iven Itobin-son- ,

Joe Si nicer and Ilouior l'et'y,
for tnelr readings and to tho Contest
Diamiitl.ition lleception mid (ianie
('omiiilttei'-- , for their seivicei

Lastly, lie it resolved, thnt we adopt
thesJ lesolntioiis. and send u copy to
each piper In this county for publi-

cation.
Homi K S- - ForT.
Lll.l.lAX PoiiTI.MI'.U
I'llIl.UN V V VVV( KIT

Vote for the Sewer Bonds.

Everybody Admires

8 GOOD CLOTHES
s
ff) H ow ati you are to sliow yurNew Suit
fl to your friends. How pleased you arc

'Alien they say' "Isn't it a beaut ijul pattern:''S "I' pti 't (; tailor matte" You hear this

fl Sa'(i f c'othes 'ou t)U' U1 our store. They
will enable you to present a good appearance

7A wherever you may go.

) They're just a little better than the averatf- e-
they're made for the benefit oC all those who

g recognize and appreciate fine clothing there's
J a certain style and "lightness" about them
fjn that make them popular with particular men
( who are willing to pay a fair price.

fl And the price is right backed up by our
guarantee that the quality is right although

( the cost of woolens, dyes, silk thread and trim- -
&) mings have advanced we have not advanced
(p our selling price.

( We also carry a cheaper grade of goods but
sf) they are big values for the money.

1 PAUL STOREY
0) THE CLOTHIER

9) "Clothes For Young Men And Men Who Stay Young"
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